
So, You Noticed! 

Yes, Worldview docs havc a ncw look. That much you 
saw right away. What is not immediately discernible 
but what all our readers dcscrve to know are thc rcasons 
for the clihnge. Why  tlic ncw format! Why tlic ncw- 
and cheaper- paper? Why  the c1i:ingcs in our editorial 
staff? It is my pleasirre to respond. 

Tlic most obvious changes wcrc made so that wc 
could spend on editorial concerns and promotion the 
monies we werc previously spending on production. 
Anyone who has .followed the spiraling costs of paper 
and postagc knows that they have risen even faster and 
higher than inflation. We arc trying to ride that spiral 
downwiird. But  the money savcd is going back into tlic 
magazitic. As a glance at our masthead will show, wc 
havc ;ilrcady made ;idditions to our editorial staff that 
will be rcflcctcd in  tlie magazine in the corning 
issues. 

joining Worldview ;IS Ccncr;il Editor is John Tcssi- 
tore. John comes to LIS from tlic Iristitiitc of Intcrnation- 
a1 Education, where he was Senior Editor. He has been 
rcsponsiblc for Iiiiikc-llp and production of an intcrna- 
tional (1LiarterIy and has workcd ;is Associatc Editor for 
the Bulletin of Research in the Humanities. Hc has had 
m:iior editorial rcsponsihility for articles in tlic arcis of 
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politics, history, and litcrature. Lurking further back in 
his carecr are years of teaching in the Stntc University 
of New York. All of tlic many talents, suggcstcd by 
tlicse achicvcments will bccomc immcdiatcly cvidcnt 
in what will be among John's principal responsibili- 
ties- the dcvclopnicnt of new authors, the exploration 
of new issucs appropriatc to our concerns, and thc close, 
tight editing of Worldview :irticlcs. (Let Lis know if,you 
find flaws. We'll tell john.) 

john Becker, our ncw Literary Editor, describes him- 
self ;is ;in academic with, for better or for worsc, both a 
literary and a tlicological background. I-lc is prcscntly 
Professor of English and Comparative Litcr;iturc at Fair- 
lcigli Dickinsori University and Director of its Honors 
I'rogram. I n  1970, betwccn te:iching appointments, he 
was an cditorial consultant for the Dcpartmcnt of Min- 
istry of thc National Council of Churches and first 
cditor of the North American edition of IPOC, a jour- 
nal documcnting thc changcs, i n  all churches, t1i;it 
resulted from Vatican 11. He is trying vcry hard to writc 
:i book on tlic brcakdown in thc later works of Melville, 
of the historical m y t h  of American dcstiiiy and, at the 
smic  tinic, to teach a graduatc course on thc transforma- 
tion tha t  myth has undergone and continucs to under- 
go. . 

We :ire also ahlc to introduce now the first of scvcral 
people wlio arc going to join us as Contributing Editors. 
Gary A. Sledge has had a varicty of positions with a 
varicty of journals, and lic will introduce some of that 
varicty into Worldview's pages. 1-k holds dcgrccs from 
tlic University of California (Berkeley) and Union Scm- 
inary in Ncw York. I-lc is prcscntly cditor of a magazine 
with ii circulation of 3,500,000. l3ccause wc do not wish 
to p l x c  oursclvcs ;it a cornpctitivc disadvantagc as wc 
piisti Worldview's circulation upward, we' will not 
diviilge the nnmc of that journal. 

OTHERCHANGES 
We will add regular columnists to tlic pages of 

Worldview. A present Associatc Editor, Wilson Carcy 
McWilliarns, is to bc the first of tlicsc, and liis column 
will appear on this page regularly. Alonc worth tlic 
price of the suhscription. 

Richard john Ncuhms,  wlio is going to bc able to 
givc us less of liis time and manifold talents, will 
remain with Lis ;is ;I Consulting Editor (just what the 
name implics) and will writc columns on politics and 
religion. Unchanged and unmoved amidst a11 this will 
be the Managing Editor, Susan Woolfson, :!nd tlie Edi- 
tor-in-Chicf, Jarncs Finn. 

Finally. Wc  do nced and want your help in bringing 
Worldview to a widcr :iudicncc- to all those who are 
concerned about the ethical dimcnsions of intcrnation- 
a1 aff;iirs. Help us introduce it to your friends, your 
neighbors, your acqti;iintanccs, your enemies. To de- 
serving strangers. Extcnd your Worldview. 

JAMES FINN 


